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DA 11A' MORNING I'o<T.
JJJKB.IMY- tJULY, 11,

[Ffoni Tu'.mbt’s 'Ugh*’-** f°r

Tffß JEWISH CEMETESY AT HSWPQ&T.
II„ >trange It seems: tn their gravy.,

C.o* by th<* meet-of this Wr sea-port town ;
Sr.rtit Leslie the nerer silent waves.

Atrest is oil tbismotiog opand down .

Tno treesare white with dust, that o'er their sleep
\r»v* their broad curtains to the Booth wind b ur«*U> t

"While underneath such leaf? tents they keep
1 Tbalong, mysterious Exodus of Death.

And these sepulchral stones, so old and brown,
That pave with levelflags theirburlKl-plneo,

Are like the tablets of ihe L«w, thrown d.>wn
And broken by Moses ot the mountain's; base.

Th-* very names recorded her* are strange.
Of fdrelgn accent, and of different climes

Al<«rt-s «nd Rivcrsintcrchange
-With Abraham and Jacob ofjoM times.

“ Wlesred be Clod! f >r be created Denth !
”

' Tbo mourners raid! “and i« rrst and peace,
Then added, in lh*» lemainty of faith J

»• And giveth Life, that never cinro shall ceaf.e.

CiovHl are the portals of tbeir Synagogue,
N" Psalms of J)ivU now the silence break.

No RxbM roi»'ls th*ancient E^ralognt*
Intha granddialect the pnjphcts spake.

Gone are the llTlmr. but the dead remain,
Aad notneglected. for a band unseen,

poiltering its bounty, like a summer rain.
81111 keeps tbeir grates and their remambranc* green.

llo* came they bpre! Whatburst of Christianhat*
Whatpersecution, merciless, and blind,

Drove o’or the sea—that desert, desolate—
These IrhmaelsandHngar* of mankind’.

They lived in narrow streets and lanes obscure,
Cbetto or Judsnstress*. in mirk and mire:

Taught 03 the school of pnlienc- toendure
The lifeof anguish andthe death pf fire.

All their lives long. With unleavoDed bread
And bitter hcros of -xi!« and Its fearti.

The wasting famine of 'he hi«art thev uhi,

Aad slaked Its thirst withmarah of the.r tears.

Anathema roaraatbft! was thecry
, .

< /phat ring from townto town, from street to *tmt.:aV cate the Morde<*ai
_

.
..

Waa mtjekoi, and jeered, and spurned by Christianfet

pride enl huinitietion ennd ia hand
Walked withthem through the world where er they w<

Tramplwl and beaten were they as the rand.
And jetunshaken as the continent.

For in the background figure* vague and vast.
Of patriarchs *iflof orvh.’ts rose sublime,

And all the great traditions of the Past
They saw reflect**! inthe eomiug time.

And thus forever withreverted look,
Thd mystic volume of the world they read,

Spelling U backwarUihea Hebrew look,
TtU lifebecame a Legend of the Dead.

Bntah! what onca ha* been shall be no more.
Tb* groaning earth in travail and in pam

Brines forth iw races, but doe? no* restore,
And nation* ut-ver ri-* acain.

Hy tlie President of the *•?*
*

TS pursuance of law, l. FKASKLtJT PlE&yfc, l rwsiden
I or the Doited Slates of America,do hereby declare and

make Known that .public sal rawHl b« held ■*{ umler•mentioned' band 0:TI e* in the oTATh OF MiUIIUAN, at

on MOXUAT. tin- FOUKTLt HAT OF fEfTf^PJS.1Vfer the disposal of public hinds situated wiihlo tbo follow
ing namsd township*, to wit:
'N'rth oftht Hnt. a>ul u~:t */ the principal vundian.

Townshipsfortj-rix, forty-seven, and forty-eigh., ofrange

forty-eight of range eleven.
Tnwnsh pforty-nine of range fifieen.

Townships forty two, forty-four, and forty-five, of rang.
tW

Town
l
»h!ps forty-four and forty five cf range tw.eoty-lhmv■ Township*TJrty-rwo, forty-thrca, forty-four,and fotty-live.

of rango twenty-four..
Township t.rty.three of mnre twenty five
TVnrnsblps fortv twoand fortv-tbme tasoty-ix.
Township forty-nine of nmpi twenty eight. . •
Townships forty-nine and fifty of range ' wen.y-nine.

• Township t Tty-aios an I fifty of range thirty.
Townships forty niue and fifty or ranee

...

Tcwn«hips forty-six, forty-raven, forty-elghv, and fo.ty-

Cl^s^oSS:Lty- 63vcn, (orty-eight, and forty,

II*Township**Tj^t y-iw o, foriy thrw, forty-fir?, forlj-M=. and

forty-sevea, of range thirty-four.
Town«hln* f<.r*v-five an-l forty-seven of rang*' thir.y-.»•«

Townshlo* forty-four and forty-five of raugr .orty-<•"•••
Townehipiforty-four and forty-fire of range :orly-tbree.

At th» L>»! Offire’.t JJCSCAN. tommwrfojt «» MO*
DAY.the EiaUTKKNTII DAY OY SKPTt,_'IBBR n-*t, fur
tha disposal of the ■Rtihlic looi; eltu&D d io too .olio iod

itS'o/aTtee JDi'-'onJ «af
Townships thirty-seven, thirty eight. thirty-nine, forty,

awr—* -*

thirty-six, tbirtysavca, thirty eight, thirty-

Bloc, firtr. enl fifty of ma£* twcnty-MV.
Townships thirty-fix, thirty-eightythirty-mac, and forty.

Of rang* twenty-seven.
Township thirty -lx of r*t>S“ tw*nty-«sht.

_ - .
Irtwin apomprUtcdby la* forth* «■* of eehoo.*, M.U-

tary and other purposes. hur.-thor with tb<*«. • swamp »o 3
overflowed lands," tnvle tb.-r.-uy unfit "l, {l '■ao» grant-lto the State by tb* +•* -‘Ot'iV.l Anart to

enable th« State of Arkannas and % other Mate* to neUta
tbo lands * within the r limit*.. app.-nred w«ptem-
ber -dS. lfwO. will tx tn-lui'djroh\.Ltis. tJ*i

The offeringo! tbe eb'.ve lands *dlb« commence 1 on »he
dav* appointed, and will pr<**.-ed m the crier la w.!«<» tb**l
»ro nd vertiscl untiltbe whole shall harel«-r.a olT.ireh acr.

the Baled thus cioswl: bat a > »»*.•* ebnll *«* fcoj.t'open i<»ujr<-r

then two week", and no private entry of any <•. thu

will headmittuJ until afu-r the cx, -T:.;iou of It;** .wo week.

Given under my. hand, at th* ot W*«h«nxton. thin

eichtaentb d ty of May, Anno l«ai-ol
;
00-thousand rtvh.

hundred and titty-four. ii.ANM-IN 1.h.L.,t.

Jons WiLSOV, Commissioner of the L&od

NOTICE TO PREEMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitle tr- toe ri~ht ».f i*r«Mjaf.tii*n to nj

Of the Ud» within theT,.*n,b,p,un.i ;,nrr-of T««»*lg;
above enumersteJ, i.t to n*U*b.i.«h -h- b« thi
*itt*£iciianof tl*e Resist*-r an-1 ‘ t-r t.** vr* !' 1 • • ‘

Offlev, *n<i rank* pivmcat therefor soot. xi f,ru'

nf.nrSMins this untice, and h*f*re the rtuy appointed to.
theoitntMnoi-menr of the priblie•ale oi the land*

?"*«“ tract claimed; „th„n,U»

OvrtTnu-n m/r of Ih* f; vrr~i fytmt Oft*.

Sternal Maehtilery for l>'uit*d state* »t«*m
Krlca'd*

NAVY Inii’A'JYMKNT, July I. mr,4.

PROpOSITIrtNA will be rtteelv-i ai this Department «!Q

U 2 ih« FiR?T I>*YOK Al*i» n«-*r. f r ibe
rtnelniellnni'fthe 9TKAAI MAOIUSKItY .n4.ppMWl.se.
. nH r!*rtne 1' on board of Hr* auxiliary .^-rv»
I-ri«tS: t» u «t least 255 f,«t in lan*!. . and «f :».«*? ton-
racisunsmeut. oneofwhicb Is buildingat -v iof tjw T.u.u-l |
6Utes nary yard* at Boston, .New *ork, at>«i Philadelphia,
and two at Jiorfblk. . . , , ...

k-h off r uiu?t be far a fpncifi.- sum.aal all

patent fee* for any afr*n,"-m*-n:that -j*f b*

mast state tbe i»*rlod withm wtunb -Q« »<»rk can be com

Mien to be of irr.n, .lib DJrrapeebbon-y.-

the pnmeUer, with the connexiin. for hoiitragop of e m
porluon. Thefrrrh w«:,T r,,ni-e>,r,,a.rhierr,r r .‘-..0t

mg, .Tentilating, pnrnpe, Ae, with oppbrUn.neo. of oil
Made, muet be thowt moot opprortd for onrioe '■erit:
TbTfoole and dupll-ate pieee. oeawearj f,r an eJI-.ent
eraWng ebipnf war,a lift of which unit a-rompanp the

propowUa, and >lw> the coal banker*.mojl ie lnciuj.il ,P AJltho wood and carpenter work neeemedj to adept the

Teie! for the rwwpUon "f the enplnor. holtere, propellera.
Ac. will hoat the eipenw. of the Nary Department andlit
w II fu-.nleh the uenal iacilitios and labor for hoietlog the
tnv.hlnery on board.

.
, , ,

__

yor t:, e acoommodation of tho entiro sjr.ra machinery

*lthfuel for tea days’ consumption, at the average speed,
j at a load drift of water of %i feet including tb» keel •»

length not to exceed 00 feet can beallowed in tbe body of
the ship,including tbeentire space u°der £lThe greatest bruwith of this spsc* under the b-nm will be
47 feet, and the height',from lhe;tlmbera lo tho V'O'tom or
iht beun IT feet; the area <ff t’lw sect on being 6‘si square ,

weight of all machinery, water io the boil-
ers end oo*l within the space pred,and incjudlng thepn>-

oeller and shaft, with appendHges of a|lkind* and spare

pieces, has been estimated at 735 tons of 2,2K) pounds, of
which260 tons is for coal.

,
.

The distacce between the main stern-post tod the rudder-
Poet mat be «ixfeet, if that length Is necessary frfr the pro-
ue’.l-rlo a fomand afidirection,and the d«plh from the

load water line to the up of the keel under the propeller
•wilt ha 21 feet. The length rrom the maiuout't to tnestcru-

.port will be about 112feet The area of the greaUst lm- t

nmred trauayer=ed section to the deep load line will be
006 annatefeet >

As auxiliary steam frigates tbe spars and rigging will be

those of a frigate of tho first class, of tons measure-

particular arrangement of the machinery will be left
with thi'we wh *se proportion* may be accepted as com. in-

log he greatest number of adrantagef; the
Department being to obtain the greatest *p*d »Dd
with the most economical consumption of fael which the

irpaea atsliabie for thatpurpose will admit
The terms of payment will be as follows: when one-third

Of the work provided b> the contract shall nave been com-
Dieted to tbe mitoo ion of the Department, there shall be

of ont-fifth of the whole amount oftbe contract:
whentwo-thirds of the work, shall, in li*emanner,he com
pleted, there shal be a further parmeot ofono-flfth; when

the ship shall b«r« “"d» » Mn\ trip, sailsfiictory totheDe-
parMn j nt <*f not less thanone week atrea. therednUWs
Luther rSjnvint of one-fifth; and when the shipriullhM
bOen in the possession of the Depsrtment, and perform* i

jKStorilyfor six morths. the sum shall be
- «j. a|,. mnalm nactssary during this period, from daf«c

U,
most specify,the Bhipt*

is made and must be accompanied Jl // lli dJn
specifications and drawings, which, if des
turned to those whose offer* may not be accepted, it plll*l
also bastated'at what establishment tuy work )sto be

done. . .i.
' Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee tnat
the cootraor, when awarded, will be faithfully performed,
and tbe successful bidderswill norequired to ent/ r into se-
curity for that purposo in tbe sum of ihreeP.urths tbe
amount of the contract. J-•’ DOR'iJlN'.

July fWrctnrv of tho

Removal'
STEWART has r*nio**»d hi' BRUSII FACTORY from

IJ, tu« old etend, So. 23 Fifth -treat, to S" 2!1Fifth

irwit. nearly opposite, on the rite formerly occupied by the

Inm OltT Dotel, abort, ho trill bo plena! to reo hie cueto-

TOtti, end eo ©any no* ones os feel disposed to patronize

T« Winnectbtn with the Brnid.i Monofeetory. »>

bo found in tbl. eeubllthmont ell Mode of
Vsriaty OutnU. LookingQl«w. Combs. Toya, Ac. fmylß.3m

■ v
• .

Teas for the People.
NOTWITHSTANDING » Blttch ./*S I?.*

of Tw. we are wearing HO Half Chr**,
of Young Hy&'.ns, Imperial* r °v.uvMPfkjsiaiers Oolongs, Souchong, and Conpoo,sll of whicn

iJsSSeoleoted withcere, end trillbo Bold e-urnd^
la TeeStore. SS Fifth et.

"(laoatand Railroad Trank For Heat.
. nfllS i OOFS FRhiaHT DEPOT ON LIBBKTYA D trlib Railroad Trecl, Switch, end eppnrte-

oenoasfbro'tonn of jeer.., Xnqolf et the Erprere
v7iuPt~>TTRTH Street. frKntf

PoirehonE, On J£r °>'
do “K £

, Tor » J-ffJ Hj—: *•

—tu a WkBURIKS.—lioteU, boarding
TtlL willfind a constant supply of Ftrawberriee, ofth*
_i*.rVflMrtftalt, for the table or pteeerrii*, freshSSSTrf^Sio•”d “4p - M ’

%i the Seed Stow, *4 etreet.
JAM88 WABPBOP.

■■■ VShum

fear*tea #*k

' •**»*-. ■* ■

I:
V>i**t

. ' '"■■■'***. •

:' i &*«*»*.<•.:

LNSUiriAXCti COMPANiiib. iiA.NK.Eiib AN
DELAWARE :

MUTUAL SAFETY INBUBAHCE. COMPANY. •

Oht'IGE in the North Bourn of the Exchange, on Third,
street

MAKINE INSURANCES.
O* Vessels, ; 1 . .

Cakoo, >To alliparts of the World.
Fnnanvs, J

INLAND INSURANCES;
Ongoods by rivers, canals, lakes and l»nd-carriages, to

On merchandize generally.
Onstores, dwelling bouses. Ac."

ASSETS OF TIIK COMPANY. November 7,1863.
Dfinds and Mortgages —524,300 00
State ot Pennsylvania, Philadelphiacity, Spring

Garden,Southwark, andotherloans, —....181,663 *x

Stocks In banks, railroads and insurances com*
„

PM** vtSB26 S
Balaucesin tbe of Agents aud premiums m _

on Marine Policies recently leaned ~..121,»»i« m
SubscriptiouNotes - S-100^0U)00

$827,4711 53

Wm. Martin, i Dr. B. M. Huston,
Joseph 11. Seal, Ungh Craig,
llimund A Bonder, | Spencer M'llTaln,
John 0. Dari-, ; Charles Kelly,
Robert Barton, Samuel K. Stokes,
John R. Penrose, ; Henry Sloan,
G-jurgeG Leipcr, J»mw» Traquair,
Klwarvl Darlington, ; tft m. hyro, Jr.»
II Jones Brooke, Joshua L. Prnse,
J.O. Johnson, : James rennen ,

James C. Hand, B- Be»ple,
TbeopilusPaulding, • Charles Schaffer,
James B. M Farlnnd, J.T U>gan, Pittsburgh,
W C. Ludwig, BTC. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President.
THUS. 0. HAND, Vice President,

Joseph W. Cowah, Sec'y,
p. A. MADKRIA, Agent,

No. 95 Water etrwO, Pittsburgh.

EXCEiNQE AND BAHKIHG HOUSE

TIIIKD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE ST ATK MUTUAL FI RB AND MARI N B

INSUBAHCE COMPAHY,
Of PBHNBYLVAHIA.

AaaeU, May Ift, 1852.
Premiums rewired to Majr Ist, 1863
Intereston Loans, -

Capital Stock -

A. WILKISS ii tO.,
UNITED ♦STATES: BANK‘BUILDING.

50. w7l Fourth. Street)
PITTSS'J&GH, PA.

FOREIGN sod Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Not**
and Land Warrant*boughtand sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and sold on commission^
Money received on deposit, and Interest allowed when

left furaapedQud time. dec3

$509,01« 51
135,‘250 66

1,916 19
100,000 00

BANKER!? AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Uavt Removed t/uir OJScc to the tkmxtr pf F\fth and. Wuxi tU.

$446,163 £6

errrsnoooH, pa.

TJA'fRICKfI A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
J_ and Dealers in Notes. Drafts. Acceptances, Gold, Silver
and Bank Notts. Exchangee on the Eastern and Western

Cities constantly for sale. .
Collections ra*d» in ail the cities throughout the United

States. Deposits reo-i> i-d In par funds or current paper, at
tbeoornerof Fifthand Wood Streets.

Returned premiums, Losses, Re-Insurance, Rx- '
..

peases, Ac,..—~ - B<t
$368,318 TO

Bond*, Mortgages, Stocks, and other good aeeu-
con tie* - «?

Premium Notes
Cesium hand -

Total ain’t of Resource*, liable tor Losses— $358,318 TO

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
BAVI UHOTXh TUXia BANKING AND tXCHANOX OfPIC* TO SO.

67 SIMM BTHKET, rook DOORS HtLOW OLD «AJO.

N HOLMES k BON3, Rankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealer* In Note?, Drafts, Acceptance*,-Gold, Sil-

ver-endBatik Noted. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all the cities throughout the United
States. Deposit* received tu par funds orcurrentpaper, No.
67 Market street, between Third and K»urth sts. ija&hly
jab. b. k**fi***» i

HOOK & BAEGEKT, I
BANKERS-AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

w. g. coaler or wood * Eixrn st«., prrTsfluiwn, r*.

DEALEK3 in Coin, Bank Notes, Timo Bilim Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Certihcale* of Dcpo-dt, Ac.

Exchange on all the principal ••‘tics of the Union and Eu-
rope. for diUa lo sums to suit purchasers.

Current and par funds received on deposlt-
Cullectfcms made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest

rot*.. , l"*Tn:1 --

notecroM.
JOIIN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphincounty,
P. C. SEDOWIOK, ilarrisburt:,
SAMUELJON'ES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKIN'S. Uauker, Pittsburgh,
A. A.CARRIER, . “

JOHN B. RUTHKRFORD-.Daupbin county,
A. J. GILLBTT, Harrisburg,
?. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOT2, Carbon county.

JOHN P. RUTUKRFORD, President.
A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

Will insure against peril* of sea and inland navigation,
ales, on Merchandize in cur or ennotry,at lowest rata* cun-
rirtent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling house*
either perpetually or tor a term of year*.

BranchOffice, corner Fourth and SmithHeld street*,

nytthtf A. A.CARRIER, Actuary.

TUBS UNITEDSfATRS

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUBT COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, IMO.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $250,000.
Ojfiu, S E Comer of Third and Chestnut

. Streets, Philadelphia.
OJJioers of the. Henri* Bari at -phdaddfhia:

SIUCT&K9.
tt.'phen R. Crawfenl, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Imwremw Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tlngiey, Geo. M’ll*ory, .
Jarob L. Florence, Jama* Derereux,
William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.

President— Stephen R. Crawford.
Vice President— Ambrose W. Thompson.

..

M'dicul Examiner, Pittsburgh—James 1L Willson,M. D.
Allegheny Cdy—R. B. Mowry, M. D.

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,

TIKU&AN .. •«,

DANKKKS AND fcXCIiANGB HJU'iKEUB,
A«. L'fr HW Snf'.i, enffl-T i»/ ZKamoti'i .AUcy,

musuunnii, pa„

BUY AND SELL 15ut»k .V'U-s mid Cola; Discount lime
exchange, and uotex; make collections in

iiU the principal cilicF oi the Union. JUceiTe deposit*! on
call and on interest, oiut Kite tb- tr prompt attention to all
other matter*(tppnrtaluluv: to a LSroker’n bu.sioeM. Eaatarn
Exchange constantly < n m,rfl

marl7:y No. 74 Fourth stwt, Pittsburgh.
_

The FrankFln IMre~t mnrsue• Company,

JOil-Sf WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

Of Ptrisddptda, JPninylvanut.

DIRECTORS—-Charise tv. Bancker, Thomas Hart, Toldas
Warner, Riunu-lGrtir.t, Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Kleh-

anls, Mordwal D. Lewis, Adolph! E. Bane, Darid S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Ceaa N.lUscxo, President.

»*ALK!I IS
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Note*.

STOCK bought anil *»J on cmnmiMiun. Collection*
ean*f#l!y attendid to. Interest paid on Deposit

gar No. 68U Fonrtli stnvt, nearly opposite the » M.
Bank. d**™

Cuaa. G. Basckzk. Secretary.
Continue to make insurance,perpetual orlimited, on erery

defxripU-m of property, in town and country, at rates as low
as arecotudsU-nt with security.

Tlje Company hare nxerred a larft~e Ooonngeut ruoa.
wbirh, with theircapital and premium*, safely infested, af

f'.rJ ample pn>tj-ction to theassured.
The As»<ts os' the Company* on January Ist. 1861. as pub-

lished agreeably to an Act ofAsseraldy, were a* follow., ria:
3!ortgage -

- 't
5t0ck...... - *!.»• <«

Cash, Ac- -
«^«SI

cor.srJi or wooo AMD Firm enuro.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Rurtern CitWconstantly tot
•ale. Tim* Bill# oi Exchange ami Note# discounted.—

OoldfEUterand Bank Not**, bought and sold.Collection#
made Inal! the principal cities of the United Btetee.De-
jx-alte r»cr'r**d of Par andCurrent FunOn- > [marifily

Bit,u ftAHK, rtoaoci kjuvu

KRAJtER & KABUL,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELL Gold, Surer.ami Hank Notes; negotiate
lA>au* oo Ural Lstale or Stock S«curlf>a; pun-ha#,

Pronjlaeary Notes and lime Bill# on East end West; buy

and soil Shocks on o>mnU>kß.
Oollxtlon# made oo all penot# In the Union. IDT*

_

~OTk7 ARNOLD
-

*’CO.,
RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BUOKEKS,

DEALERS -in i:x<-LhJi,.-r, Coin, Dank Notee, sight and

TUa* Draft#, ic. Ovdleriion# carefully attended to,
and proceed# remiltrel to • dt part of the Union.

etock# bmitbt and *r) J <•!• commission.
74'Fmirth n.. r.cst door t‘> Dank ofPittetfg.[#*lB

Aj sT|> L.O<)lflS,
STOCK AND BILL BE.OKEK,

Office, A’o. I*. F-iurth 11.. abort Hood,
PITTSBURGH. ;

49* Notes, Dmtt#, B nd«. Mortgage#,and l#»n# on col-
lateral#, negotiated. Eto-ika aud Land Warrant* bough!

. and eola. _ «-tS

Total. ft 212,708 id

Pines their inwrporstlrn, » peri*>l of twenty-one years,
h»TL pill upward '-f One Million Four HundredTboo-

real Dollars. lo«w*? by Hre, thereby affordingewideooe of the
insurance,a» well a* the ability and dlsposl-

tion to Dierl with promptness all liabUitir*.
J. GARDINER 00»FIN, Agent,

ap2t oft re. north-«ast cur Wood snd Third ste.
~ "

>’[[Ol'K( TI(U

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital Slock, .-lafiuaJ Premium* and We*tern Fund
51,000,000.

INCORPORATED 1826.
Pe-llde* of In* jr*ne« iwuedat *ll time* on the moatfavork

hi.- term's against
LOSS OK DAMAGE BT FIRE,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

EXCHANGE AND BANKING IIOUBB 01
A. WILKIHS A CO.,

No. 75 Fock.ru BTkxw,
Or©oelt* tb* Rankof Pittsburgh.

Jans
_ _

_ . PmfßEWn
Ormat*cand A>/r»vrt LrJ.uvy, Hanx N'</«. titLl >*ed Nii*»

ir’ug'ii. u/ni at !h*
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF

WILLIAM A. HILL A C0„
ca a-.- n vratiT r-rrrsiniOß.

gE%,luter*ei allowed r.n_tlinrjlr:w*-B# __ [
touarsostat.

rHOHPsON BELL A CO ,

i B A N K hi j A s I) »; u M K r. K?= .
Grmsr tf Th-nl itni I • m-,, JV'.LD-riM.jP.J._

Tli«SlAB _iVVOUUS,

Oft TUI
PKttILS OF NAVIGATION,

BY
GEO. E. ARNOLD. Aokht

FOR PITTSBURGH A> TD ALLF.GHKXT (XiUNTT.

msrlf? y r
~

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh.
H MILLER Jr-, Prrridnit. \ F. M. GORDON, Secrrtar\

“

CAPITAL, »300,000.
WlLLlnsort) nil kind* of ri*k», FIHK and MA

UINK. All losjh* will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. ~

A Home Institution, managed by DljftftCTOfts «rbo»r*will
too®a :a th« community, and whp are determined. by

and liberality, to oialnUlfith® character whicL
tU**y bareawomed.es offering the best protection to tho*'
»bo lersreto be Insured.

OirecUm.—R. Sillier, Jr.,C. W. Rlcketeon, J. W. Butler,
.N.Holmes, Jr., W. 11. Smith,C.lbmsen, George W. Jackson,
Wm.M. Lyon, James Lippeneott, George Darrie, James Mr-
Anlev, Alexander Nimick, Thotn&s Scott.

tV-Ofilce.Nn.S* Water street, (Warehouse of Spang A
C> . op *t:»lrs.) Pitt«b«TTfh. t>pt*S4:W

BSttfIRWCMSi

JKTNA INSURANCE COMPART,
UARTFOHD, conn.

Chartered' lB 19—Capital Stock $300,000
fHOS. K. BRACK, President
TIIO3. A. ALBXANDKR, Secretary.

DIRECTOR!*— Tbf<«3fi« K. Br*«,
Tudor, Rbcniwr Flower,

W:inl VToodbrldge, E. A. Hulkeluy,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin 0. Hipler,
Robert Buell, Samuel 9. Ward,
Mile* A.TntUe. Henry Z. Pratt,
John L. Uoftweil, Auettn Dunham,
austaru* F.Davie, Janided*. Morgan.

poHeta on Fire wnl Inland UMui iwued on fatora
oleterm*, by QISOKQB K.-ARNOLD, Ag’t,

decl2:ly No. 74 Fourth atreet, Pltteburgb.

HOTELS.

Removal.
PATRICKS A FRIEND,

CITY HOTEL..

"Cotes, Bonds, siorke, Heel Katete, *e.,

N. HOLMES A SONS,

(LAtt B'OWV* >

Corner of Smithfield and Third
PI TT SB If K Q IT, PA.

GLASS & CAES, Proprietors.
JOHN f*. GLASS, DAN D.OARR,

ll*>» .'tiCij.r KkLTcLcnpb Q***-) (I*l* B«- CkuU» A ?trrj HoUl».)

JA3IES W. UOOUtVELL,
Cii/v rr Fi uy i T >" <* / si as ffactcrer.

Wtrt-roomi 9? end »ii Third street.
- J V, W. loioriu.-rN .

nQmk hi# rrk-oc. aii '4.-t.-mer» that'be

vf Furniture, *li»*-h l.» d'-odedlj * 1 *

the iargeatand K*i*t rTcr »;'.L-r«-d ibr »olr iD thinCity, which
will be sold at prt'W a# e# any to the UuiUrdStatee,
East i.r Weut.

ijrgo and commodious House having undergone
X thoroughrepair and furnish'd with new equipment?

throughout, is upw np*n for the reception of the traveling
public. CHATinra mohuiatc. apr3a:flm

ST. C la A I U HOTEL.
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair afreets,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
JSy-Thisle a first cla-'S house, between the Railroad De-

pots; the rooms are large and newly furnished,and charges
moderate. < aprl4:ly<lAw -

Tithi GI.KN HOTEL

A* L* U dttl-rjahi*d Vi urli’iLl *»uii wn) m*
wn«d miteriiJs, l»:.i *c.r»it <«t.«J:U.. *nJ d»«ga»;

UiLL A CO.,

fron tb>- -f'l.* ■ r> *.u.: »u nacutarturtoi;.
b# U enabled Lo produce warrant**! furniture, at the lowest
priet*. ,

U« bat. adapted th« pritx-.pi" * 1 his customer*
lotaiwt with "wr.. i.i .anii** *n.i j-rkw, ud kiwi* al-
ways on h*„<i tb* van.-tv ■; rvery >l«"*erlpu:?n if
furniture. frvm lh.: 1 I', tt.ft B'sUlfr
gant and «-?ly. that * W-s it any partof or,*, may b*
furnished ir>.:a hi* eU'-ci. er sia.iuLvriutfd *xyfe#*jy 10 or*
d*r. lb# Mowing «r:.rw o-.arSt, in part, of hi* *V>rk,
which for rtcho'-rw r.f s*yl*- ajj-3 finish, raonot1 1* furpaaaed
in toy of ihr Eastern r

Louis \i t* •'•'Tae;
to i>.fas. to ptu>b cud bair
ftO jhu. Cnalr*;
SOfioi. Walnut “

60 VJ.-licyaoy Hocking “

30 Walnut “

60 Mahogany Diraus;
20 Walnut “ .

6u Marble Top C-Mitr* Table*:
60 “ “ l>rwinK kureaas

*3O u “ Waahflt&aiU;
40 Eadoflsd ,a

lot) Orinuuon "

30 Plalti DreMtog Bureau*-,
40 Mahogany Bedstead*:

130 Walnut
60 Cottage “

tOO Jherrj and PoplfiJ BwUtaada;
90 Mahogan* Wardrobe*;

. 10Walnot “

10-,'berry “

60 Bureaus;
70 Diningand Ilr«-«kf**t Tnhl**
IS forretary and ltMikcase,;
90 dot. Cane beat Cbtirr;
94 Cane Seal Hocking Chain;
IS Ladle*' Writing Leaks
Hat and Towel Stands;
Ktiguir**;
OooTenatiou Chalrr,
Elizabethan - "

IS N iVf READY Foil BU&IUKK VISITKRB. The
grounds b«v« beenimproved, and the House Tendered

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will bo happy
to see blsTrieoda.

An Oomitua of iho Excelsior Llae U oow running
fron. the station, on Pifth street, to the GLEN HOTEL.
Leaves the(nation at 8 o’clock, A. M , and 5 P. return-
log At9 A. 11., and

jel2:Gm J. Q. MARTIN. Agent.

FRANKLIN HOUSE, Cleveland, Ohio.

C PATRICK A SON, PeopeiStou.—This House has ua-
# dergone thorough and extensive repairs, alterations,

and Urge additions of new fornitore,etc., and the propria*
tors pledge themselves that nothing shall be wanting on
their part to render thu ITaanua a place whereall the oam*

'forts ofafirst class hotel e*n be found.
JyAitf 0. PATRICK k SON.

—

IIILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH ANI) GRANT BTREETB,

PITTSBURGH , FA.

*rCOM MEItC l A L It KuK E R , “**

myatrl E- BXEEY, Proprietor.
FLORENCE HOTEL.,

No. 400 BKOADWAY, KBW YORE.
(CosDoCtn> 0!» THIKOROP BA?l PUH.) -

REUBEN LOVEJOY,
PBOPItIKTOR

A' UUA 11 U ii.lL.

3.. M'MibTtKS, JR., •*. H. M**ILS

PERKY HOTEL, corner of Hancock street and Duqueane
Wav, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar4:y. ■ McttASTERS A M.ARKLE, Proprietors.

Hoeftpdoo
Poor! Inlaid “

Arm “

Gothic and 11*1) Chair*;
A large •wortojfiUt of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIKB. Cabthet HaKUS supplied with illar-
UeW>* In their line.

STEAMBOATS find HOTELS, furnished at the shorteet
ls ®-

.apri

.I __ _ Tui gutacrUwr* u-nder their acknow-f7tlur the tutors bestowed
by their HU-amboal friend*, and

would respectfully remind them and others Interest-* i *

ed In building Itoat*, that they are atall times prepared to
furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every description of
Cwbln furnitureand Chairsof the bosi material and work-
manship.

Wh*t-Not»;
Paper Mache Tablet:
Pbmbrah® **

iUH and Tier *'

L*lW Work u

Extension Dining Tablet!
Ottomans;

All ordor* promptly ndrd to.

J,smei Lowry, Jr.,

CNUAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 234
j Pettannan’s ■ lU>». Liocrty strait. osv on band a Urge

4 took ofChair* and Bedsteads o( every description, made of
the beet materials, which he will sell lower thanarticles of
the same quality can be mid in the city. He would call par-
ticularattention to his large stocß of Mahogany and Walnut
Theirs and Bedsteads, whicn ho will fell at greatly reduced
prices. Also, Turning ot every (inscription executed In the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, orat the
dill,corner of Adameand Liberty streets, will be promptly
ttanded to. maril

Hteamboata, Ahoy 1

THE RENTON IRCN COMPANY. of Western Pennsyl-
vania, haring bao»»«ue the proprietors of the KENTON

and DICCER&QN PATENT /or making Wrought Iron di-
rectfrom the Ore, for thatportion ofterritory of Pennsylva-
nia lying west of, and including the counties of Pulton,
HonUngdoD, Outre,Clearfield, Elk and McKean, are new
prepared U> sair&raflehtesof stock in aald oompany, each
ebare of stock entitling the bolder to share In the profits of
the company, and the right touse one Purnaoe underaald
Patent The Oompany will also sell the right touse the
improvement' in the above named territory, by single fur-
nace or otherwise. The fact that bv the Renton prooese
Iron Ore can be oooTerted into Blooms at sbout the eoet re-
(paired toconvert Ore into Pig Metal, Is a sufficientrecom-
mendation of Us merits. 1 • . . . .

Mr. JAMES H. CRANEIhasbeen appointed Agent for the
sale of rights lo use Furnaces said Patent, to whom
application mar be made,or to the undersigned Directors of
theOompany. J. K MOORHEAD, )

W. DBWEB WOOD, WKeenort.
ftbilxUwtf . JAS. H. CRAM, Pitttbm^.

T. U. YOUNG * OQ~
Corner Third aud Smlthfleldstreet*,

opposite “ Urown’i Uotel."

HAVE ON HAND at Uit-Jr extensive CABINET end
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smlthfield street, ft

ltrseassortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they
will Mill 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Term*—cash only

A. MILLIKKN* CO.,

Great Inducements to Oasb Purchasers.

WB will sail our larj?« st<"uh of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIKS* AND BEDSTEADS, at prlcos that cannot

fall U> please cash purcliaiwra. All our work In warranted.
Ourterm*are CASH. JAMES LOWIIY, JR-,

nurli nor. SFTnntb.xnd Liberty nta.
WM. E. Sl'EVK.sbuN iviuliou 10 mxuulaclurc

JA CABINBT-WAKE of«*veryathlnnltl“tand.
Mlrftrner of liberty aud S«VMQtb Htrerts. UNDEItTAK-
' “ ■ TV<> to. u» nil U« ‘-rnrirb-n. mvll

REyrAU HAM’S.

0-0 YSTETI AND. CO P F EE IIOUSE.“»
D. SABNARD.^

Ho 40, Fifth Slreet Wood and Market.
Jsnlvdy] ’ FiTTi-BCKon.

COIINUCOPIA

CRYSTAL PALACE.
t So* 18 Market street* '

C. C. SEELY,
*—v RESPECTFULLY informs hisfrieDdsand tbe
/
#Jpublin in general, that he had Just starUai Lin

Naw York and Pbiladolp'da modern et>le of
OOOEINQ the

eating line. Oysiers in the Snell nr Stewed, for Vi\4Cent*
a doien. He willalso furnish the bent of everything that
the market will afford.' House al waya . open until U o’clock
in the morning. rasrir-tf
OYSTER SALOON AND tifeISSTAt KAN Ft

108 WOOD STREET.

TUB rabrelber has now bis OYSTER SALOON AN©
EATING HOUSE perfected in a manner that cannot

be exeeled by aov similar eKtHhiishment in the city.
HEALS WILL SR SEIiVEV Ul* AT ALL HOURS Of

THK <>A T, from the
Choicest Meats* Fowls, Fish, Ao., Ac<

His Bill of Fare cannot he surpassed, and he would reaped*
:fully Inrite theattention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
108 Wood street.Jagftmaotf

OLuTIiiNG.

' fit. Clair Lager 6eer Srcwcrr*

THE undersigned respectfully informs the pnbllo thatbe
it now fully prepared to serr.ft private families and the

public generally, with his oelebrated LAGER BEER, in
.bottles. All oniers left at his Office, NO. 89 DIAMOND
ALLEY, (near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
andthe Beerdelivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

. T. O. BCHKNCK.
Benltx* Lager Beer flail*

Ho. 108 SntViJUld tlreei, oppatilt the CusUm. Haute.

THE subscriber has just opened ono of the largest an 3best finished Lager Beer Halls inthe city.: His Beer I*
acknowledged to bea superior article, and every otherac-
oommr iationabout hi* bouse cannot be excelled.

nf.d&D A. BENITZ.

NESS COATS

i\rANTED—A eitnatloa fbT a man and wile to work on
VY a bin. Apply at FRANCIBCUS’ Agency Office,
■ySS fi* rtfch street, near the Post OSes.

, . Y'“ •' • : -

“ r ■> .'.

‘‘t-:.' ■ •': '-’ f~. \ '■<■.' V.%v.* •. '

t-V'**■;■» •* •* v-a -•1-f> ■*■ ’ ‘ f' - '-S>*v?v •
‘1 *» * f* ,V> P -*' TX<* «* -•*••

* ?-A* 1 » • jT-

- ' *i? vV>VrtuA?,.’ ’• .

C LOT HI N G S TORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
tHOUMKKLY of the celebrated ClothingDepot on Libert:1 street, whichhas won an unhounded popularity unde:
be name of the TUREK BIG DOOR?, hare, for the pur

fose ofacquiring more space fur their Immense business
•moved to the spaciousbuilding on the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they hare now the now

SPLENDID BTOCK UF CLOTHS!
AMD

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Thathas ever been oflorsd to the puoile.

Their principal object for this removal, is togive them
more facilities for1 he

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Theyare pr*|4ir*d tosell Goods at the

LOWEST EA STE U N Plt 1CES'
And they will warrant them tobe as goud as any uuno-

factored in the Union.
CIIkTOH WORK,

m TBl COST STTLX, »ND ITOW TUX *il-*TXSf tIOTIU*-
Thrv hare tin hand a full and beautiful assortmvnt of

L< »TiU* and COATINGS, tor
_

FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BCSI-

Our are ldcnti*al with Lhues of our customers,

andwe aN»ur» the public (hat our fidelity eIU not fall in
Mhr.g sP orders *c may befavored wi!h.

DON'T FORGET THE FLACK—

i\o. 88 Wood street,
nidb,} coencb or diamond

Ji. rlrttfrfour {•*lrunj>touo<lerst»ndth*t
fjo i'ic,<»r *ny ooon«»ctk*a tritb iA« Cloihiiiff bu»lu**»*- »n

Libf rtj ntwet. Ourutt**otion j» 'JeTtted cxcioatTeiy to the
Uou**aboTr ueei£n»l#a.

o*r23 JOHN MTLOSuKY k CO
NKW J4PIUSO OOtiDS.

Jt’r’T KEThlVhb \T J JllN Met lA‘fr\ KY A (>»> BL«-b*- IW’ereb-uise. No s*» W i*--l .treet, amt corner
~ ■ Diamond alley. the lar,te*t *»! * l variwl stop a 'I

that this celebrated lien— has ever had th- *-le.i.«ure
of itt*ulna ilie it tentlotiof tbr publicb- The**-jr-x-dfh*re
Kvn purptuuwd Irvin lint hand*. a;.d, coa«r. tupntiy, Do
MwxjO'l profit oO vheiu. » hlpll lr»vp* u« *M« U* •*> that »e

r*n and do s**il at a* stnail profits ** an) !»»««• >« th*’ c-at-
einritim- Tberefi-re. *«* rr..|i»<*tfuliy ir.Ttic the attention
of wholesale deaiereaad country merchant*,in geuernl, to
(rire u« a <*»!!. acJ ejnmiti- our a«*.rtm« :.l of
KtALY MADE CUMIIINO. It U »ltu'«l lmpo«*it.> to
•numeral* the quantity of immense \ i!e» <>f garment* that

to l>c *een at this Ur,; cstabiiit.iaeni ; U i» *-uiit to
mt that It ba» ueter boen e-juatleo by the house

"marlo:if J‘>!! N M.-OUnOtKV k P>.
~

CABIIKL UUAI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

KO. 47 ar CI.AIH HOTfll. HVILDiSGS*
at. ct-aik Btatcr. rmnciou.

GENTLEMEN’S CLUTUI made delusively t<» order,
and warranted to soli Use constantly on hand a

tholre assortment of CLOTt i. CAR3IMKKKS, VKftTINOS,
andOVERCOATING, of the lateststy!*:-, -ali-ted -xj-ressly
fbr lh«- custom trad* Gentlemen Waring theirorder-, will
hare their wishes nudcomplied with,as ell work
U doneunder his own »upervisk-i- _ _ novl9

Clothlngl Clothlugl
f|UIE undersigned rasped fully iufortu*l;i- (-lends and the
X public that he l» now rreetr Ingat l.u>»im-“, No.l“i Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment u! Cloths, Ce- -Uncroe and
Vestings, of the latest and most deairah.s ftyWa, which be
l« prepared ip make to order iu the rao»t fashionable man-
ner. at short node*, and un the reasonable terms.

We havealWi on handa large and well uiauufurlured stock
of ready made Clothing, to whirl- we ‘orite tha attention
rf buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for--ash, will find It to their
i dsantagato r%U kt 177 **r, y "treat, befor* making their
p vrchaM'S.y^- (marul C. <AtN NKh

R Sew cTothlniTtore,
NO. 4wETII BTURET. LIBERTY.

subecriber baa Jiiat opened tbit new nstaUUbmeot,
wheiw ha has always ou hand a largeau-i choice asaon-

mant of auaxticlea of CLOTUING, which be warrantsequal
toany tn the city, and will sell at the most reasonable pri-
ces Tbe public are requested to give himft call.

niftrfhiy B. OPPKNHEIMXR.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &c,
lirß HAVE TUB <KK)Ds —Jewelry, io rich and bcau-
W Uful ruritscy, well solected, and » large assortment.

Watches, th* most celebrated and perfectly finished, of

London, Llrerpool and Oeoetn manufac tiro.
Silver Ware made In my cwu manufactory at Oakland,

and warranted pare ooln quality. . - , „

Military Ooods and Society Emblems, Jewels, beats, Ke-
eaila.Trimmiug*,4c. .

Spectacles, Tea Ware, Lamps, Girandoles, Mathematical
Instruments.GHasa Cutters’ andlilatter’sDiamonds,4c., An.

Allas cheap as any in thisor eastern cities.
Watch repairing done In a superior manner. Jewelry

mid. md m»nd»d gtha old«it elt,.

vT corner Marketaod Fourthets.

CLOCKS'. CLOCKS’! CLOCKS’!!
Pfeifle & Merraa,

DEALERS in watcues, clocks, jewelry,
SILVERWARE, Ac., No 12 YIFTU Street, near

U-f\Wood, oppoeUe the Morning formerly ueeu*
SIM bj Oelneman * Co. We hare now handa
splendid assortment of 8 day-amt 24 hourClocas, whichwe
offer to the public atgreat bargains, such as - Iron c«”»

pearl inlaid andail other pattern* of Mantel Clocks.
Also, a rich assortment of fine goldl and. MW patent

lever,cylinder, and anchor escapment W.uhea.and an ele-

gantstock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we Intend to

repairing done in the best manner and at

low priwa.and warranted. marift

SEW JEWELSY BJOHit,
No. 87 Market Btreei,

(Second door above the corner of the Diamond.)
TOHN STEVENSON,(of the late firm of John B. M Fadden
J k C0.,)respectfully announce* to the pabll:, thatb« bw

opened, at the above stand, a a™"*l*®’*l .?'
JEWELKY. SILVER AND PLATED W AHh. LAMPS, 01-
KANDOLMA Pocket and TabU CuUer]/, *£ ?”*
Cbmwurwon Sett, and the usual variety of good* in hi* line

and attention given to the RKI’AIU of FINE
wS’. J

th
E.TS:^“ioog«•.!.»« *

will be ableto give satisfaction to thoee who may favor him
with theirpatronage.

PitUburgh. May 16th,

Henry BlehtnUon, Jeweller,

HAVING re-htted his store In* handsome manner, and
w returned from tbe eastern cities with abUt.E££ «<■WAtSiSTJKWELBY. and FANCY

"«£s!S»MS'“&'£*>£“WoS’Sles and

SttT’PtatSftwS. m gn»l aarlety; Chirm taf
IS rsfBBdMVwitli an endless varietyof nselnl and or-andCate lrtsao", wuu

to to be appre-

“J®**1 U
NOSI MauKJCT STREET.

FINl* watches and rich gold jewelry atLBAItOAIS?-W« Wish to inform the public that we
ar, pra.cn 1.doctof T
elr,, atprh*. that “iff u,“„oneand all, you ithat.vigtjtg

*> s « 67

N*li —Wetih reneirtoK attended to to all ita branches,
ln

N
. m

haST Onld Jawalxy topalmdcr ruaunf.c
tured to order at short notice, at 5? Market Rt-

■=
-* I—ii. rnoebeLi
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,Dealer in clocks, watches, jewelry, andD FANCY GOODS, *>“•“

island Wood street* Pittsburgh, Pa.
this eatabllahnientwill be warranted. Bapalrto*olOlocla,
Walnheeand Jewelry promptly »xe"*“? “njsem *

noth*. All wort dona will t* warrantad. I Jelftem

Notice to Stockholder*.

AftRKKATit T u eresolution of the Board of Trusteesao? *»
AWa»«UoV*Hiai AMOcUlhn of thecilj of Pittt-

held .1 ,he office, on Taeedey,
to .h. «“|L»f ■tr« hereby notified that twTIO] *»«* T , belog the

instalment of their sobacrtp&ro, wIU t*
on the 20th of Jane, lMi. *M ‘ %

Treasurer 0. F. M. Ajeocieoon,
•ofiur Market end Second eta.

.1 ■

• •

. ,’*• -***7Z.

. f>. ■ 1 a
V v■ * *,r • ’

,« • .n

AT No. 99 N. W. BIDE OP WOOD STREET.
Bmt Arrival mt Sgrliy and Summer Dry

DQKKOQ A 00., importers end Jobbers Id British,
• French and GermauDKY GOODS. Hsring renew-

ed our Urgeanil extensive stock ot spring and summer
good*, purchased (tom Importers, manufacturer*,end pert
throughour own Importation, we feel safe in assuring our
old customers, oountry merchants and city dealers general-
ly, thjit owing to the** acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can offer such Inducements tobuyers as are rarely met
with in the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found casb>ieres, de-
laines, Portsmouth lawn* of the meet desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpacas, plain black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams and fancy prints, latest les; broadcloths,fancy

- Testings, raudmeres, satinets, t»«•<!■< and summer pania-
loonlng; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We bare also opened a eery large assortment ofbonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
and an exteuaWe variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
witn lacegoous,fancy nettings, jacunetta,mull and figured
Bwusmusiins andblack silk Tells, Ac.

nur variety stock embraces In part combs, buttons, per-
niuMUon capa, threads, port monaies, patent medicines, per-
turnery, anu almost every artiale usual!} kept In the va-
riety luxe, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watenea.watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelryof
newest patterns, and a great variety of 30 hour and 8 tlay
nlocKb, ailof whichwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash
nr ealisnictory reference.

N. an early call from buyers is respectfully solicited,
retro D. QREOQ *

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY uOOUti AT
A. M’TTGHE’B NSW STORE,

CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS
Having tiiib day opened my new stork, i

beg leave to call toe attention of the Ladies to the
I large end splendid assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
t GOODS, just received. Among the stock may be found
Rbome of tlxe very finest goods now Imported. Itcomprises,
in part,
tfOo pieces black and fancy Dress Bilks, 60cts.to s2p*ryd
600 do Muoa. de lAinee, Barege tie Latovs, and Mousse-

linede ttege;
Beautiful bareges aodTissaet, ingreat variety;
New Style Dress Ginghams;

__ American, French and English Prints;
500 do French ami KnglLh Lawns;

2000 French Collar*, from W/i cents to$5 00:
200 Mantillas,of the latest styles, among which are Born

of the moat beautiful imported luto :hi * country.
Also, Muslin*, Tieainga, Checks,Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac. .

TRIMMINGS.—In this department will be found a com-
plete assortment o» Dress and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
and lloottou Lace, fine English and Thread Lace; alt ol
which will be sold unusually low.

Ten bales yard wide Muslin atfix cents per yard.
m> 3 A MTIQIIK.

Kaw Good* at hadneed Price*

YOD.NO, STKVKN6O.N A L»*VE, No. 74 MARKET Street,
between Fourth streetand the Diamond. i’lttaburgh.

have jusrnpeneJ a very large and splendid assortment of
reasonable Dry Goods, which .have been purchased in large

lutn ataoetlou, and from importers clearing out sales, at
such prices as willenable them to sell many deMaWestylet
of Gooas at 26per cent iea« than the cost ofTOpo.tatiou.
Dark lawns at 6 and ft rents; Baregysand Barege IMalnne
from b mots up; Dre?§ silks from 40 cents upward, andall
other Goods inproportion.

As we are aboutto take account of stock in a short Ume.

«e will offer our Goodf atprices that cannot fall to suitall
purchasers. We solicit an early ell from our friends and
the public generally that we may hate tba pleasure of glv-
init them such bargains as w» hare never l>eenable to offer
before. Ijeyf YOUNG, PTKVKNSON A UAK._

HEW DRI 000D8 STORE.
Iron Front—Ho, OI Market atreet.

OUR house being uow.open tor the transaction ofa gener-
al Dry Goods business, we would respectfully solicit the

oatrunag* of the public,feeling confident that,from our tx-

tenslie and well selected stock of SILK?, FANCY aND
staple GOODS we can offer such Inducements as will in-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN 2 AUL.

sprt.tf Nos. 91Market and 8 Cnloo street.

■ «-.* • *' •-
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S EWOPFIC B.
Baal Estate and Contracting Agent.

THE subscriber has been indulged to open an office tor
the purpose ofbuying and wiling, on Com minion,end

having the Ageney of large Steam Saw-Mil!* and Boat-
Yard* on the Allegheny river, together v tb many other
facilities fromother waterandsteam
himself that ho can furnish any bill* of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or *maH. long or short, and

ell.er them »t .u, pbl-t <m 0..
Ohio, or MUsiasipririvers; contract toboild largeßargea.

StoreBoats, Goal Flats, Boat-Gunnela, Bridge Timber, Hail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, to
and will attend to the Sale and Rentof Real Estate. From
bis long experience in lumbering, trelgbtißg and boat
buUding,be thinks he can give general satisfaction. All

persons are requested to make tbeir«mtracU
dally those wanting boats or largebillsoflnraber and Um-

ber, should contract for them in the fall for thespring and
summer one. U* will also attend.to the purchaseand sale

of any commodity that may be desired.
_

Letters addressed to David Muxs, Real Estate and Con-

trscWxgent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post N-

punctually attended to. His office is oo Irwin Btteet, yo.

2, Allegheny Hom-e. DAVID MUNN.

IHUI.UU.

001. James B. Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr- Joho Morrison, Ksqn

“

_

Mr. Kobt. S. Brown, Ksq, “ Allegheny River.

Mr. Wo. Armstrong, “ Clarion
Mr. George B. Sweney, “

C. A J. IlabnA Co., “
“

ds«2l:lvd*w
Duffs MercantileCol)

lft
tyro of FeaQpyWanis,

liege, Plttiborgb, P»-
-incorporated iiy the Legiele
ith perpetual charter.

MEDICAL.
Carter's Spanish Mixti n\

THE 4JKMAT milllß U 9 THE BLOW .
sor i pakticlk op iimcoit in it

An INVALUABLE tfEXBDY FORgCKUKCLA King -Evil, &heutu«u»*n, obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions
Fimplefl or Pastutwsou the /Me,Blotches, Boils 'brook 1
Sore Eyes, Sing Worm or Tetter, Scald Scad, Bobu p-meni
and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers ey i M-
ittle Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints,and ml 1/L
eases arising from anlnjadlrfouH use of Mercury, impru
dence in IJfeior Impurity of the Blood.

This valuable Mediehit, which has become oeiehr. ted for
the number of \ extraordinary cum effected through its
agency, has induced the proprietors, -at tbs urgent request
e? theirfriends, tooffer ft tothe public, which thevdowttb
the almost eonfidence inIts virtues and wonderfm...ralive
properties. The followingeertideote. selected from * large
number,are, however, stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors;. and are from gentlemen well
known in their localities,and of the highest resped ability,
many of them residing in thedty of Richmond, Va.

P. HOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond
known everywhere, bsjb he has seen the medicine railed
Carter’s Bpaoisb Mixtureadministered inover a hundred
cases, in nearlyall the diseases tor which It is recommend
ed, with the most astonishingly good result*. He saj sit 1
the most extraordinary mwdkine he has everseen.

AQUK AND FEVER—GREAT CURB.—I hereby certify
that for three years I bad Agueand Fever of the mcr; t vio-
lentdescriptionl I had several Physidans, toot larpe 'juan-
titles of Quinihe, Mercury,and Ibelieve all the Tonics ad-
vertised,but all without any permanent relief. At ist-t 1
tried Carter’s Spanish Mixture, two bottles of which effec-
tually cured me.and 1 am happy tosay 1 have had mitbei
chilis or fever since. Iconsider it the best Tonic in the
world,and th**only medicine that ever reached my cere
i Jobs Loxurc*.

DU4JU Ul * •'*** »

Hon. Jotts Bucoasan, I lion. Walter 11. Lowaix,
“ Wx. Wilkies, 1 “ CaxaLts Natlor,
« Moots Uamvto!«, ) Gen. J- K- Moorhead.
P.DUFF, Principal; Author ofDuff’s Book Keeping, Ac.,

Professor ot Book Krflplng and Commercial Sciences.
8 11 D.VLUoFF. Professor of Penmatwliip.
N. If. lIATCII, Esq., m mber of the Pittsburgh Bar, Pro-

fessor of Onmmeroial*Law.
. ,

P HAYDEN, A. M., Professor of Mathematical and Clav
clcal Deparuo-nt, Professor of Mathematic*, Ac.

FOUR ASSISTANTS are constantly employed in the
Book-keeping Department .... .

l*OFf‘s Bmtx or Bookkxotso U taught by the author,
apoo hi* uew luvenKd Blank Book*—eaveated for patent
Jon* 5, 1964. By means of this important intention, in
abou*. haf tne usual time of study, the real practice of
Book-keeping is imparted to a degree of perfection never
beforeattained in the United States

Ills training fiir burine-s comprehends upwards of 400

real business transactions; SOO commercial computations.
A thorough courseofbuMnes‘BPajfXAJfBUIP.
Daily Lectures on Commercial Law and Commercial

Sciences, the theory ofprofile, the art ofmaking money, Ac.

Duff’s Book Keeping, Harper’sedlti n, price f.1,60. post-
age SI cents, •* the moat perfect and comprehensive in the

Steamboat Book Keeping, price $l, postage 9 cents,
«a perfect system fer such Books and Accounts.

Duff’s Commercial Calculations,price 60 cent*.

Q-Send tor a circular by mall. [ jelfimaw

Beaver Demynear Richmond, Ya.
G. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of-Richmond, and for

many yean In'the Poet Office, has such confidence i-: the
astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spanish Mixture, that tu-
bas bought upwards of fifty bottle*, which he has given
away totheafflicted. Mr.Luck says he hasnever know n
toMl, when taken according todirection*.

D*. HINGE; a practising Physician,and formerly if the
City Hotel, in the eity of Richmond, says he ha* wltr.ejytil
In a number of instances the effects of Carter’s gpau?b
Mixture, which were most truly surprising. He saj *in e
aaw of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the gtod ef-
fect# were wonderful Indeed.

SAMUEL Ml DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A Mr r-

ris, Richmond; was cured of Liver Complaint oJ right 7*wrr
standing, by the use of- two bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture. ___

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA.—The Editorsof the Rich-
mond Republican had a servant employed in their preff
room cured of violent Scrofula, combined with Riftuna-
tism, which entirely disabled himfrom work. Taob.ttlee
of Carter’s Spanish Mixture made a perfect con of bun,
andthe Editors, in a publicnotice, say they “cheerfully
commend it to all whoare afflicted with any disease of the
blood.” J |

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.—I bad * very !
valn&ble boy curedof Scrofula by Carter's Spanish Mixture
Iconsider Ittrulya valuable medicine.

Jamb M. Tatlor,
Conductor on the B. F. and P.R.R. Co., Richmond, Va.

BALT RHEUM of TWENTYYEARS STANDING LTRET.
—Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in thedty of Richmond,
was cored by throe bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,of
Balt Rheum, which be had nearly twenty years,ami which
all the physicians of the eity could not core. Sir. Thomp-
son is a wellknown merchant in thecityaf Richmond, Ya.
and bis euro is most remarkable, -

'

WU. A. MATTHEWS,of Richmond, had a servant -ur*d
of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
He says he ’cheerfullyrecommends it, and considers it an
Invaluable medicine.

RICHARD E.WEST, ofRichmond, was cured of Scrofu-
la, and what physicians cal) confirmed'Oonsnmptit a, by
three bottled of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

EDWARDBURTON, commissioner of the revenue,-cays
he has icon the good effects of Carter's Spanish Mixti re in
a number of Syphiliticeases, and says it is a perfrcl cure
for that horrible disease.

WM. G.HARWOOD, ofRichmond, curedof Old Sere* and
Ulcers, which disabled him from walking. Took a fsv bot-
tles of Carter’s Spanish Mixture, and was enabled tr walk
without a crotch ; ina short time permanently .cured.

PrincipalDepotatM. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No. 83 H-tlden
I«ne, New York. ***

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, N0.182 North2d rt., PbOade-phia.
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Richmon i.Ya.
And for sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,L. Wll *-OX,

Jr.A 00., FLEMING BROTHERS, 60 Wood street, Pitts-
burgh; H-P. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and by Dru.-rifti
and Dealers in Medicine everywhere. octfcdavlv

DE GVIMON’S
Improved ITon-Exploiive Camphene Lamps.

« HAVING PURCHASED THZ
right for the above LAMP in the
ooaDtiMof ALLEGHENY, BKA*

& 4»YKK, WASHINGTON, 7AV-
T I KITR, and GRKRS E, we are pre-

partil tofurnish or sell i
Right* for a rewaosble price.—
These. Lamp* nre *o constructed

w as torender explosion Impossible,
.nj thepublic w rretmtoirf th.llhr.,m.j br

entire safety. They »I>® «»*• hnllmot light, snd the

material* nsed belngch"*J»r than to- "Lang Tallow.. or
oil* ofaoy kind, they m a*t coma Into g^oe™*4“-
hareLANTERNS and CANSonthenoMiploaiTe printip.'

RKCOUMBNDATIONB;
'

*
"

This certifies that wo have sewn, examined »M trted,W
Quinon's Improved Non-Exploding Camphene L*mp. par
Uowi January BfU, 1552,and are folly *»tl.«fi«l thet It i» a
Terr valuable improvement, and willbefound far preferable
to anv other Lamp in twe. W. bollore for a.nf,:fy It L« p«.

fertlV reliable, and therefore d-ein ft richly dwerrinj.

attention ofall such fta hare occasion to ore Lamp* ofany

KL°& BHJIe, Batavia, N. T., 8 A. Wilwn,BataTla, N. Y.
P. V.Booth, So J* C. Wilson, v
¥ Austin. do T. C. SFKennen, Oar.em, N.Y.
r P Panon*. do R.J.Maun, do

Alva Smith, do W. D. Ix>wene, Williams g, L. 1.
p. A. Marsh, do J. E. Bogardw, do
Etiaa Foot*, do J. Spittings, do

A. D.Tyron, do R. Brown, do
N A Woodward, do J. A. Patterson, do
*

CAMPHENE, PINE OIL and FLUID, tlwaya for talea.
the lowest price*. , _ „ , ,

_

The attention «f3t«axnbo»tm*n and Railroads is
fullv in*lt«l to the new patent Lantern and Can. in*
Lampstnav be teen in ore ration at Dr kbY-J5Kb Drug
giorr, UU VV.-4 street, where theyare kept for tale.

f* M n.-d%
** tf t

!>•▼»«» Mnnn, 1

RCKL KSTATR AM» CtiNTHAvTISO All ENT. .
o.

IBTHN Street. nurimntli.bufor wile, a* foUow*:—
IV) acre* cf land id Oder county. *6 oiiles iro Mu»-
atHoe, rn tb* main road to Mariou. and a miles from np-

too f> mile* fr-m two Railroad tleuO,s: ®0 acres V_ooaer
eull'Tfttinn, » Rixd Frame House. Frame Barn aadOfini-

ri«u> • beariti* Apple Orchard. The farm U *«U

waleral.hi.ru d.y. *cood Uud. In a.verr healthy county.

A .'rj bwl»«BtoUl U--V turn tor prompt
p.,t. Kaquiie as above, orcf'Mr. John Moon, on the pre-
D

AK« acre* of land, with * l*r£- 9a* Mill, now

In «i»cnw-ful operation; 3 Frame Bwetynsiu Barn, 1.-aifc-

,mUh *U p andW-a. Boat feaff-W Shop. *c. r.ttt

a:«outb.«UiDk • f ibe AIK';hmv rir-r. at Xil.Ur’* l>My,

Arnvsttm g county. l*a Ei. j irn as tb re, or of A.r. t>.

V.uud. on thepremia*.
„

.
1 „!,«»l'.f It. rurrh»» 5 t.i K-O.OU" »•»«, “ M. °<

Wh-.w Cta* I'lsnK. 3 in«w* tfcirk. i nr 13Wt lrnr. . io IB

ioci.es * ‘de, part, to U~ <l'-iii>r«l In Outcber neat and ?***

lu April. l*>£s. Enquire a« at«-'e.
An* Weal-. aU tl.« l>d», Furniture, and eve-y thing cf

lb- fifing - utof a large IKtil. in the dry of

ro« drlr.g « very i rge bu-l-ws*. Tw- b.flrr tcj-* cf the
]e*-e (,f the pen also *-• t.wl.und imtnsdiale
if■'••‘luired Enquire &.« ahn™,

Ht>i>V PATTICiibUX'a
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STaBLLS

T'HE UM*KK*Ii»N'Kl> baric* rer>l r-w and «

»
i«t*v

.liOu*{‘T-tULI*;' ini CAHUI.MSK inci^u-f-
-. tim hiir.M , j
,*—-v i* nrepami to Qo .« vastly in• jfc Aw

lie h», I
■xi -k ti-iucfir <>XELIUNDHED AND _ j

KIKrV HuitSK*. of whk-b.be can take an increased nu»- :
b.r on lir*-rr. , ...

lit* h** arranged h*« in>w bui’Jin?.'* with a ti*-w to «*»*•»

endtthriog for Job. of B*** end sroond haul Carr.ag’ *, <•-•

sit df*rrij-ti'ja* to which bo win &r»r» stupid »ttn:i"U.
There i« ulro wlthlo thenow bull tins *u K.juc-truiD K:o|t.
wUlto n«rs«* train**! and eterci*'*.!,which will bo J ninh
adrantageuua to person* keepiug Hordes withthe tinJer-

aa excitingly liberal patronage inthepast
and the furors of a mu!tHu.l» of frieoir. tl.* undersigned

will rodeamr ip command it* contiounnre by st *
myU:4tud*« RODY.I> \TTKKS»>.

CAHHIAG Btj FOB BA|*£*

jm. "W*rc «•%. 9-sm
CHERRY PECTOR A

TCK T*« ium> CCE* U 7
COUGHS. COLDS. HOARSENESS. BRONCHITIS,

WHOOPING-COUGH. CROUP- ASTHMA,
AND CONSUMPTION.

WE invite the attention < f the
V BBS __ public to the certificate? app* nded

below, and bespeakfor :h*-ni tt«" '»a*
/ did consideration which their h mrrt
I frankcen deserves.

He i in such nations a« xuary who
I voluntarily beer Witness to the

cymod Tain* of CneasT Purnu• l go
net wantonly trifle with,br ('••tort

BSmmmmmmmmmmmmifeet*, nor overstate their conTi< -ions.

Jutlc* then, whetherlbis Is not the medicine to tn:K -ri-*n

too must hare relief far the throe' or lunsrs; jodr too,
whetherevery family ou*ht nut to hare it by thee, as a
sstpiard asr*in‘t the everywhere prevailing enemy. hi'-h
r.rals wth fatal frequency upon almost every fl>k and
caniee offa lamb from many a home?

Jackin, C. U-. Jarhsoo city, 0.. 20 h Nor..V 2* <

ha* .iustrccerreU «thi6 ? mmm «

X CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE
near the Two Mile Hun, between Pittsburgh l»[
»u,l lAwrenrerille, a spienahl naortmentjK— .. ** - i
of TEniCLKb, of ererv demotion, and will rontiniie to
raealT* regularly, new and second naad Corrupt*, SufJciet,
Baggio, which be will sell r.niQe Tery lowest tamo for
oash. Having had twelve v-umf practice tn the4msiscss.acd
with bi*wellknown facililie* \a tba East, he flatter* hinwif
In putting down all competition.

Tboae wishingto purchaseare respectfully invited to call
and soefor themselves.

Bfpeclaland prompt attention paid to repairing of rarri*
ages, Ac. (myl9:d*wv»i JOSEPH WHITE.

auBBKf'hTpZttkrson’B

M urE,S-,“LS &
Corner Diamond itrett and Cliwrry »liey»

aprl-Ptf PITTSIWIiGR, FA.

t>ft. J. tVATta: ?ir—TbeCH«**T Ptrroan, l* mu u in*

quired after Several of our best Physician* bareu*«l it, I
thereof tbrm In (heir own wee, and always wiih tb. b-p- j
ciwet effects *tbebutnerons patent meditioes alwn; * lu*- 1

them, lead to incredulity inre»?»rd toerery new -tn*-
dy; no>l it is only Mte* undoubted evidence of valne h-auy

article, that apyUSTng Ilka »•general eouftd«&ce can 1 e ex
*■"

The unrivalled excellence of this combination of &- n's,
fin the Thwet Pktomi.)proved beyond cadi by rep -nt*d
trial undertheirowo observation, has compelled tn> Ural
turn toproclaim abroad Its usefulness. It Is beyoi l ail
deul t the best *en*r»l remedy wa bav« for the Palm- -wry
Affection* of this climate,at the same time eedatlr- and
expectorant—a rar* combination ofpeopertiys.

In the here tb(»t H uJTT prove its ownreward, Imb; ’•rß'e
myselfi Befredfo* l! sc,i:r5 c,i:r ob*>lien?servant,

J * J AS. 11. C. MILLER, M !>.

i Let im'-lmmr.f iV tw! JV«f<vrr*n mart thisca -.

[
*

Williamsburg, T. T, Svj-fl3.1- 2
pa. J. C. Arm: TVar Sir—Over npplicstfon for th< past

threerear* in ctv duties a* an nd*< cate, brioght on u:.e
1 eight month* ago a severe InitaUun cf the bronchial
which trssn constant snnorance to me. and fast beer:rug

a H>urce nfuteatapprehension. Kvery rtm*dy trier l r il<M
to eruD relievercr, tiU 1 n«ed ycurCheeetPnoTOKAI- This
hns notonly relieved me, hat. m I trwit. wholly cured me
I rare ncdbloz for the reputation of advocating Peter- M<
dlcines. and thi* la atwar service. I. shall recommi - d
tomembers cf the bar. and others whom I may me* j., ’
boring uoder similar Indispositions.

'Yours tnuy, _ R. F". JON
Montgomery* Alt, October 4. is-. *.

Dr. j. c. Ana: Sir—Lfcare u«d year admirable 'oci-
pound esrlnrlTely Id ray practice, and find it tn sorpt by
far any other remedy we b&eelor curing diseases upon die
Innru. Your obedient serTant,

* R. B. JONES,Si. D.
Wliat yet remain* to eooTinee the most inrredoJcu- ihat

the Cherrv Pectoral la *ll that to be. tji: un-

equalled remedial agent f.»r alldiseases of the Throat -icd
Longa. The experien** of year* has proren it tobe - >ich.
and we submit it to the people, belieTtng that iMTi.tues
will folly maintain it*reputation.

Prrpared b* J.C AYElt,' ,bemlrt.Lowell,Maa*. B. rare
of worthlesspreparation*,attempted t« be palmed off u .tier
a similarity ofname.

' Sold in Pittsburghby all Druggist*, and by B.A. r UN-
ESTOOK A CO., wholesale andretail- je6-~6rar -W

EDMUND WILKINS

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Jl the Pekin Tea Store,
3 H Kura oT&m,»Pitt!iBCMß, pa.

BY the half cbe*U of neatlypacaed Inmetallic package*
t* suit the trade.

The subscriber is now receiving hi* Fall stock of GBr/r
and BLACK TEAS,—consisting or some of the flneat cl c n
tobefound in the Eastern marKet. Merchants visiting the
Jty areluvited tocall andexamineour stock.

Below Ist list of the vanon* grades, all of which hare
been carefully eoJnctfd,ami can with confidence be freon*
aenued:

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 -do do Moxune Koong Hyson
10 do extra fine Sloynne do;

100 do Bupenor do;
15 do extra One do;
60 Lacqured boxes extra Curious Young Hyson
25 half chests floe Gunnowaer;
10 do extra fine uh;

6 do do Morune Imperial;
20 do Superior ao;

150 do fine Oolons fcßlacx Tea;
40 do extra fine oolong;
30 do extra Curious do;
20 do SopdrlatjreiT strongand fragrant Oolong;
25 chests extra fineEnglish Breakfast Tea;

6 do Curious oo do;
ALSO—Javaand Rio Coffee, borering’s Crashed end Pal*

rerised Sugars.
ALSO—S3,OOO Principe Began, whichwill he sold rery

A. JAYNES,
33 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

jnd Iwarthe (XMtia/GaU.LawrmcmOe.

MONUMENTS, BURIAL VAULTS, TOMB STONE?, Ae
Freeport Stone Walla and Fcnoea, MantleFleets, Oen

traand Fier Tbps, always on band and made toorder.
N. B-— HaTinjc introduced a new style of Fence for 'em-

etcrF Lots of DURA BUS >TONIS, out throughin pan-1 or
railingfont, andat very little oast over Iron foncic,*-. I
refer tospecimen* of that and other work lhav*air. *rfy
done In the Allegheny Cemetery. I hare on band a c nice

of drawings for every descriptionof work li. niy
line. -3

■ umncu:
Col. HENRY MoCULLOUQU, Pittsburgh.
ffH. BAGALSY, E«l., do
KRAIIEK A S RAHM, do
Urt. HARMAit DENNY, do
Hoo. WILLIAM. WILKINS. Home Wood.
Ucm. THOS. IRWIN.Allegheny.
Mrs. TfISRNAN, Sr., do

...

JOHN McDonald CRO&SAN, Esqr., Monocp bela
Hooes- »prlQ.cLw^

novlttdAw
this A Clurls’s PI

A FRESU arrival of NUNNS« CLARK
celebrated PIANOd ha* >o*t been

by the Mibscriber. They have been maderi j n n n
and carefully selected expressly for thismar-* * * V v
ket, and am considered unequalled forsweetness and power
of tone They all posse** the new Improvement of two
teporait bridge, the bass string* Tunuing over and above
the treble. They are fully vyxmnUd tostand any climate
and to excel In i-apscity for standingIn tune Pricesratge
fmoi *250 to *3OO. Also, afloe lot of Pianos from the manu
factorin' of DUNIIA'I & &l« and al*o LIGHTK, NtWTON
k BRADBURY, N. ¥. AH theabove will positively be sold
at Fectorv prices/ without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc.,’etc. HENRY KLK 'ER,

Sole Agentfor Nunns A lilsrk’s Pianos,
’ No. 101 Third street,

Sign of the Golden Harr.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
18 s*.

THB OLDEST ESTABLISHED OFFICE IN THuJ v ITY

monky to the old country.

JAMES BLAKELY begs leave t* tty to those person* hat*
tug friend# In the Old Country, and deelrotuef e. J)e»-

(wndlßir them money or paying their passage, that bi • ar-
rangement# for doing either U non complete,and oust- arm
a basis that mistakes can notoccur, nor losses accrue v any
party During the lest ten years to which .be has be- nin

thisbadness, hehas remitted overa Half MillionofDt :Urs

without the loss of a dollar;and the house for wbleb l'*U
agent, in Liverpool, ha# shippednot less than 45,000 per-Oue
during the lastyear to thiscountry, without a complaJntof
neglect of duty on theirpart. vlf

Uecan issue Passenger Ticketsfor London,Dublin, Liver-
pool, Glasgow, Cork, Belfkst, Drogheda, Limerick, £ort
Rush, NeWry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to Mew
York. Philadelphia,Boston, Baltimore andNew Orleans,and
from tkance to Pittsburgh; and will attend strictly i.. for-
mnlingpu.mg.nifrom tbm~fo.nrp*rt of tb.tounttr.
H. »b» hu right draft. for ode, p.J.bl«*t tb. following
places, vis

New arrival ofChlckerlng's Pianos.
tmM . JOHN U. MKLLOK, 81 Wood street, will

open todnv (Saturday) the following
PIANO FOhTES, from the Celebrated

P ID U manufaatoryofCBICKERING A SONS, Bos-
ton, vi*:

Two superbly carved 7 octave Piano*.
Fourplain Rosewood 7 “ “

Throecarved do “
“

Oneextra carved “ “

Ono plain Rosewood Cj* “
“

, Four do do 6 •*

Three Walnut 6 , . .
All the above instruments hare beed flnlUjeddnrlDg tbi

last month,and are or the lsttst styles of furniture. Inv*
riably at BOSTON PRICES, and

No. K I Wood street.
j*3 , Agentfor Chichfcnng A Sons, Boston.

OKPSarOLANP.
Edwards,'S&ndfbrd k ~...~..~.1*md-;n.
W(™ i?°prindp*i =i<i*» and towns UmragSrot
Englandand O}J nxU3XBm

For sale by.

PrortncUltok Bnsllii.
OUCBII.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
Armagh, Belfost, Downpatriek, EnalAffifa,
Mallow, Strabane, MUone, ' .

p«nnoy, Monaghan, Emriacortly,ttf* Sven, D®»folk, Galway.'Kwn'? Tralee, Balyraena, Clonmel!
UunSimOß, Londonderry, (Magb, Yough«Jl
Banbndjre, Kilkenny, Dungannon, Kilrush,WaterlbrJ Ooleralae, Pwraonitown, Cork,
gsßlst Bandon, BUgo, Wexford,
cootehOl, Limerick, Ballyahannon,UOO ’ ONSOOTLAND ..

DEALER IS
Fine Tea*, ChoiceFamily groceries and Willow

Ware;

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS. t
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IS now receiving a large assortment of FIUCSH GOODS,
inaddition to his already extensive stock, purchased

from first hand* in the Easternmarkets, whiob, will be sold
at the lowest market prices. <T''‘l

Hotel*, Steamboat*, and families, bnying by th*
quantity, supplied at wholesale rates.

4^-Goods deliveml in the city free of chant*. *ep2l

Rational Bank of Scotland,Edinburgh;and its branches
infiftytowns la Scotland.

ON PRANGS.
Messrs. EdwardBlountA oa*

(Available Inany etty in France.)
o» germasy.

.
mt ,

Messrs. Vegel, Keek A Bankers. Frankfbrton-the-waln.

febJl MB. ww. of Srreoihandanrithfield t.v».

Head said Mineral Water Fountain*

WHO* E, No. tilFIFTH 8tree t, next door to Masonic
. Uall, dealer in FRUIT and CONFECTIONARY.

Ice Cream, of die beet quality, served up daringthe sea-
son. Also, Stra* berries and Cream. , t

Families can be supplied with Strawberries and other
Fruit*. daring the season, on the most reasonable terms.
Orders are respectfully solicited. jtfbtf

European agency. pa.«&snges A REMITTANCE
OFFICE.—James Blakely baa arrangement* rmdc

wild Eastern Booses, which enable* hjmto issue Drifts,
navable atright. for any amount,_ la London, liver,*'<><,
Dublin, Paris, and Frankfort on tbs Kaln; also, at all the
Prortncial and Branebes la Germany, France, C irtt
Britain, and Ireland. Drafts OTer ooe hundredpounds nt

MO&tofl. Oflke,osrnecofSeventhand BmUhmldsta.
my3S • , .—i _ __

Advertisement.

ANY person wishing tomake *5OO In6 months, address
me, poet-peal, Farmington, Trumbull county, Ohio.

This is no fiction or book agency. No traveling l 3 necessa-
ry ; but aoy person can remain at home and make the
•hove sum Inthe time stated. Address

jay.-ta ;PROF. BYRON H. ROBB.
*a jmma—iso ibe. Manna,ht *tot»and mesale 17ju. j!ob flemimq brothers.

"w'*"-• S"1 - •>,»».ija
V.'"-:

>7V -7: *
f’Wv>: V •: . '.v-

DR. MORSE’S

'-i' ;• ✓,

--'*v
Vi-

Invigorating Cordial
A Phenomenon in Medicine.

HP.AI.Tti RESTORED AND LIFE LENGTHENED, IT
LK. MORSE'S 1 XYIGOItATTNQ ELIXIR c« COB

DIAL.—At first properties attributed to Prof. Horae's
InvfitnratinffKliiit or Cordial weredtenuri frhwVm*. Tb*

fiuhlic. ofiPD deceived, could not bailers'(lie simpleand *ob-
Ime truths announreti by the dbcnvHrer Tut facts,

oiaMe iaet*s attested by witnesses of the elas* pad
character, are now triamphiog over ail doybt*. Insfced»
lit; is overthrown by * nan of testimrny-■which Ifperfectly
Irresistible.

Tba- ELIXIRrwoedi**, Hiall cases, the deplorableevils
arising from a misube orabuse of tbe various organ* which
make up tbe wonderfulmachinecalled mac. Itremoreeto
full rigor every delicate function connected with thatmy*-
tenon*compoundagency of matter and mind, neeweeary to
thereprodactionxif human life. To pertoneof feeble nyi*
rula-frame, or deficient in rital power, it isreccmmended
*ethe only means ofccmmunkanng that energy, which u
Decenary to the proper enjoyment ofall the natural epp*-x titee, as wellas the blgbermeutel attribute*. It*beneficial

I efforts ere not confined to either-mx,or to any eg*. The
feeble girl, theailing wife, the listless. enerrated youth, tba
over-worn manofbneincr*, the victim ofnervonsdepresßon
tbe Individual suffering from sacral debility, or from th
weahnesv cf a smith* orjr;«n, will all find immediate »od per*
manent relief from the use of this ineon:parablerenovator.

, To therewho have predi-position topanuysie,it will prove
a complete and unfailing safeguard a-aio-t that terrible
malady. There ere many, perhaps, who haveso trifled with
theirccnstitnlicns, tb'at they think themrVlve* beyond tb*
reach of pi edifice. Let cot even these desjutr. The Elixir
d-frls withdisease »it exist*, without reference tocauses,
er-daill r.ot onlv remove the disorder itself,bnt

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
Tbe derangement? of the system, lending to nervous dis-

ease*.and theform* of nervous dir-ease itself,are-so nomer*
cup that it vi uld r* quire • column toenumeratethe mala*
(lft-fl frr which thispreparation is a rpcoiCc. A few, how*
ever, mey he enumeraied, viz: neuralgia, tiedclereanx,
hi-sd-aehe. incipient paralysis, palpitation of tba
heart, spiral affi-ctions muscular debility, tremors, fiatu-
lencw, a priekingAensatioa in the ffesh, M.mhoess, mental
deprevrinD, weekere of the will/ Indhjtri'kjn tomors,
fainting afterextrdse, broken ?lo*p and u-rrifying dreams,
Inabilityto remain inche place or position, weaknessoftb*
pr<■creative argues, »**xual incomt-etency. melancholy, men*
onlsna, floor alba?; sinking at the stomach, female irregu-
larities,a chrcru* tendency to miscarriage, emaciation. and
ell complaint*growing out of a five indulgence cf the pa»
plr>D'Fj Sr>d-all barrenness that doe* net proceed from cranio
cMs*a N«wond thereach of medicine.
. Whenever the aifC*r.? to be acted upon are freefrom mat

formaticc'or strictcrnl di*ease?,it i* averred th*t
‘MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

will replace we»iVn»s* with strength, incapacity with effld-
PBcy. Irregularity with uniform and natural activity, and
this not only without hazard of re-arfScn. >-u? with a pappy,
effect on the general organization. tfST Ii» ;-r In mind that
all malßdWe. wbvn.ver they begin, finish with the nvrvcua
svFtPia, and that the paralyzaticn cf the mrveof motion
and sensation is physical death, bear In mind also, [hat
for every kind cf nerroo*disease the F.iixii Cordial is the
only reliable preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DI KA&RS. .

Sn language can convey ar. adequate idea f.f the imme-
diate and almost mlraculouschange whichitocrasionslu the
diseased, debilitated and shattered neTV'><u*sy,tem, whether
broken down by excess, weak by nature, or Impaired by
sickness—the unstrungand relaxed, organization is atones
braced, revivified* and built up. The menlnJ and
nnptcm* of nervous diseases vanlah together under it* In-
fluence. Nor is tbe effect temporary; on the contrary the
relief is permanent—for theCordial properties of the medi-
cine reach the constitution ttxeir,and restore it toItsnormal
eonditibD.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush,of blood tothe head, melancholy,
uebDity. hywtorfei evretebedness, thought* cf relf-destroo-

. ttem—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostration, irra*
tibility, nvrsousiHwa, inability tosleep, diseases incident be
females, decay of the propagating functions, hysteria, mono
mania, vague terrors, palpitationof the heart, iageteney,
oonstipatidD etc_ from whatever causoar<>tr<g, It Is, if there
is anyrelianee tobe placed on human ic^timcoy,absolutely
Infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects of this greatre- toratjve, in all

comphdnts incident to females, mark a now era in the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in*
▼entril—thousandof tnvigorants concoetotl—all puzpm
tobe specafied la tbe various diseases and derangement* *o ;
which tbe delicate formation of w'-man renderher liable. .

EVERT WOMAN OF aENiiE,
who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tro-
mora,-pains iothe back, orany other disorder, whether pe-
culiar to her»x. or common inboth sexes—to give tba in*
Timratisg Cordial a trial.

IdAIIPJZD PERSONS, *

Oroihere.will find this Cordial after they hav* used a bot-
tle or two, e thorough regenerator of the tyitam. Isall
direction* are tohe found the happy parents of healthy off
spring, who would not have b-wn s i but for this extraordl
niry prepuraticn. And it is equally potent for theTthany dls
-eases for which it is- racetame T-led. of young
men have been restored by usin; it, and not ina single in-
stance ht=Itfoiled tobenefitthe u.

PERSONS 0? PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptire hehiTe,ere rer.iured by the oeeofa bottle DT
two to bloifia end vigor, tbeskin from a pale,yel
low, sickly color, to abeautifulflorid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These ar* some of the sad and m*lanchoiy effects produ-

ced by early hnhlts of youth, viz: vi-ikx>-s* of the - back
andlimbs, pcin* io the heed, dunn**®* r: -j;}>t, of mas-
ovilar power, palpitation of the bvort, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability,derangementof tbe digestive functions, general
debility. «/mptoms ofconsumptions, etc.■ Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind ere much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, eenfuston of ideas, expression
of spirits, evii foreboling?, aversion tosociety, Belf-dlstnist,*|.
love of «>ntude, timidity, ore some ot the evils proda- L"
cel. AH thusafflicted t 1

BREOUE CONTEMPLATIN'G MARRIAGE ?

Fbould refls>*t that a sound mtnd and body are the most no*
evssary requhitvs to promote connubial happieew; Indeed,
without thefc, tho journey through l*fe becemes a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the vi«w; the
mind becomes t-hadowed with despair, end filled with th*
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted withyourown.

CAUTION. ■ ■
Dr. Morse5? Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled pvrroni-
*Tn futnre.alltie Cordial will have the proprie-

tor? fee-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the
following word?Mown In the gla-a:

Dr; Morse’* Invigorating CortUnl,
C. li. RING, Proprietor, If. T.

The Cordiali? pnt tip, highlyconcentrated, In.p-nt feot-
tje^—price three doll*?* per tattle, two for st* dollars, six
for twelre dobara. C. H. ttINC. Proprietor,

102 Broadway, N. T.
Bold fay Druzaist* throngfacat the Outted btatee, Canada

and the West Indies. •••

AGBT7BI
Pittsfanrxh—FLKHlNG. BROS., No. 60 Wood stmt.

Bo GEO. H, KETbP.R, No. 140 “ ♦*

AlleghenyCity—JNO. P. FLEMING.
Crocinn»u—B. 11. HCAKTS(JB.

* .

r-
=K

feblfrtnesw ■*'
i OR TUK CDKB OF DEAFNESS. PAINS, end the Die-
X’ charges of Matter from the Ears—s!-o,'all those dls*
agreeable noises like ibe burking of insects,falling ©f water,
whirring ofsteam, which are symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally withthe disease. Many per*
sons who hare beendeaffar ten,fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, haTe, after ruing one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets,being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend its DM.

TProm the Tribune-1
Paaots Dcs’t Neclktu Yovx Chiijhuh.—Thousands o-. .

children ahcaallT Oeecme deaf, in consequence of dis-
charges oftnatter trom their cars, induced by hcarletFever,. -

Colds, Ac.-*Now. if mothers would do theirdoty and nro-
cure Scarpa's Oilfor Deafness, andu-w iz kn directed, tLeir
children would he curVd:but Ifneglected, the discharge con-
tinues very troubjeeome. tbe bearing gradually getsworse,
and finally partial or totaldesfoess ensues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Qsßandtee Mr*. Baxter. <md the trillimpart to yeuinfrrrma-

Uan that wiUeomxnce. andastZnuh turn.
A9Totrs»isQ Fact!—PhlJuielDhia, January I—l heraby

certify, that when Iwas About twelve years old, I gradually
became deaf in both ears, so that Ina fow months I found
Italmost impossible* tohear, unlace in the very loadeettone
of mice. Iremained in that situation until *a*tsummer,
a period of eighteen tears, when I b#l ot SCARPA’S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. I Immediately obtained *

bottle, whfeb I have; u*&. and am happy to say it has anted
)ik% magic, andquite c&xea me. Any one wishing farther
information of .mv ease, which 1 think a remarkable jne,
will find me by calling atmy residence, Conooru street, first-
door above Second street. Brazen* '•

A. JAYNES.
Pekin TVs Store,

S 9 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.
950 Reward

£
WILLbe paid to any personwho willbuy

a bnx of Dr TERREL'S HEALING OINT-
MENT,and me It according todirections,
if they will eall at my oflice and say with,
a clear conscience, that it will not cess*
pUldycvre Chapped Hands, Chlblains,da-
ting, Sore Lip*, Burns and Freezes, Sores
on Children, and greatly alleviate, if not -
entirely cage Beltrheum, Piles, Lnfiamna-

tion of the Breast, Bites of Insects, Pimples on theFace,
and all Disease* ofthe Skin. MONROE TERREL,

Naugaiaek.'Oonn.
For sale by FLEMING BROTHERS, and Dr. KKYSER,

Wood streeCPiitsbnrgh: ‘J. 0. SMITH, Birmingham; Mrs.,
B. HOLMES,two peranoevflle: D. M. CURRY, Allegheny;
WM. SEIBERT A 8R0.,477 Pennstreet, Pittsburgh; LOR- -
BNZ A WIGHXJLAN, Pennsylvania Glass Works; SAM*L
DYER, Allegheny; W3L SMITH, Lawrenceville; LURE B, .
DAVISON, Wt liberty; SPANG A CO., Btewaxtxtown; .

STEWART, LLOYD v-
A CO., Vlechanks* Iron Works; J. W. HANNBN. Man-
chester. , Jyfifcdewy

DR. TERREL'S HKaI.INU OINTMENT viU cure tftlt*
rbewn(Tetter), Chilblains. Common Sores. CfcappnJor

Cracked Hands, Uunu or Scalds. Cols or Wooed*. Hiss. In*
eammstk-Q of the BmiiSites of Insect*, Bose Lips. Pun
ipies on the Face, and BrealOn* Ootana Sores on Children,

- tod*n Diseases of the Skin, gaickcr and turtr than shy

other Medicine.
For sale by FLEXING BROTHERS, and In. KKYSKR,

Wood street, Pittsbnnrh; J. G. SMITH Birmingham Drag
Store; WM 8EIBK&T A BRO- 477 Penn street; LOBEatZ
A WIGHTMAN, HennfTiTanls Glass Woras;' Mn. taa
ETOLMKS. Teffiverano-vnie; D.M.CUKBT, Altaabeny C»ty;\
BAMUKL DYEftTAlfccbeny City; WM- SMITH. Lavrafce* l
vlUe: LUKE B.DAVISON, East Liberty; SPAIiG A COr<
Blßwaztstovn; LEWIS DALZKLL A CO., Sharpsbntgh-
STEWART LLOYD |t CO., Mochanlcs* Iron Works; J.W
nANNKN. Manchester.

jygfeda-gr . ?

tOE- bROWN, So. 41 Diamond Alley. De- /%

rote* hi*entireattention toin ofilc* Practice. tfMP
Hi* burin— is mostly confined to Priaatt U|
Tenertal Z>ia*cu«,and such p&lofulaflectJass, flk .

broughton bylmpraaenae. youthful indulgenceandeaor«&
Syphilis,Syphilitic Eruptions, U onorrhea-(licet.atrietore,

UretnralDischarge*. Impurity of the Blood, withall Disea*
■eeof the Yenerea)Organ. Skis Disease*, Scoroutic Eruj*
Uoas, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Disease*. Seminal Weak*
flees, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Uofltfcly suppressions, Disease* of the Jornth, Fistula in
Aco, Nerrcot- Affection*. Pains is the Back and Loins. i ml
tatlon of the Bladder and Kidneya,aucoeesfully treated.—
Cure guaranteed

SLOaen years’ practice(six La thiscity) enablesSr-Brews
to offer assurance*of a speedy cure tossl who may come un«
teUfcan.

OB=. «od Prfrto Ooraiilua<m Iran,U,SUanrtalli,
moderate. no*fcdhw4j

Njj X «n»gn» mi of Dr. TKKKhI/b Oih'fklJf-M Will
, keepany Blacksmith's,Farmer’s, Sailor’s,or &acfcan«

ic's bands, let them cnao or crack eTer so bad, sound and in
coud working order allwinter.

_

Prepared nn <i sold oy SOSHOE TERREL,
jy23aJ*wy ' yaur-Juck, Conn.

KnLTJMATISM.— Dr. Brown’snewly diK.Tered remedy
lor Rheumatism is s speedy and certain Remedy for

thatpainful trunbla. Itnever fails.
Officeand Private OonEultation Bocme So. .41 DtAMOHIfr

Pittsburgh, Pean’a. The Doctor ia always at home.
mrebSMS*. *

D>, L>. ifayne’i Family BteOldaca

JAYKiTbEXPECTOEAST; Jayne’s Hair Tonir;
*' Tonic Vermifuge; BanatiTePtils,
u Q*rpitna(tT» Paiasin; ** Ague lilts;
“ Alteratire; u American Hair Dye

Theabote valuable famtij medicines const* otij on hand,
andc.ld wholesale -t retail,at the Pekin Tea ?tore,3$ Fifth
street. By A. JAVhKS,

ianlfcJjiw Agentfry Ktiabwrth
ajWKBT SCENTED KAPPKb SNUFF—Th*s bnest article
O now inuse; GOO tt* received by

JOS. FLEMING,
jt»l7 comer of Market aud ila* IH*mondi

(JKK BEAN DY—Tcask of the Bnesi Cognac
purposes, received by

j,17 • JQa, FLEMING.
U&K WINKS—I cask genuine Port, ud Ido Sbsrt
tor medicinal purposes,reestTedby

•H JOa.'FUMH«Q.

**#••.<■*■*


